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Recent years,as the improvement of people’s living standard and the 2008 
Beijing Olympic games was held successfully,the demand of exercise is enhancing 
rapidly.This caused the already opened physical facilities hard to adapt to the raising 
demand. 
The resources of sport gymnasiums is the important safeguard to the 
development of sport utility and one part of sport industry.It influences sport industry 
directly. However,the real situation is that on the one hand,China faces a severe 
shortage of gymnasiums,unable to meet the demand of the huge population;on the 
other hand,lots of gymnasiums are not fully made use of. School stadiums resources 
serve as new blood for sports industry and a vital force for stadiums 
resourees.Gymnasiums and stadiums in colleges and universities have the advantages 
of big seale,large quantityrational alloeation,beautiful environment,talented 
Persons,advanced science and technology,and scientific management, It is significant 
that school stadiums resources should be adapted to deepending reforms and used as 
sharing resourees .    
This paper deals with the present situation of gymnasiums and stadiums 
resources in the colleges and universities directly under the ministry of education, 
Based on data analysis,questionnaire,analytical method and other methods,this paper 
presents a detailed study of opening-up of gymnasiums in the university directly under 
the ministry of education,Ineluding resources allocation, Management of the status 
quo、Open the status quo，Based on the theoretical analysis of the factors that 
influence the development and utilization of stadiums, and then manages to find out 
practical solutions.This Paper also provides a theoretieal basis for a rational use of 
gymnasiums and stadiums resource in colleges and universities.  
The investigation shows that:①most of college gymnasiums status quo are not 















management. ③ It is a trend that gymnasium should be opened to society 
compulsory ,all of college gymnasiums be investigaed have been opened ，and 89% 
college opened in pay，but the service range are little.④different person in college 
have different attitude towards the openness of college gymnasium ⑤the problem 
about safety in open is a big problem.⑥Influence factors in open includ hardware 
factors and software factors. 
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